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ABSTRACT 

In this investigation sucrose was replaced with different 

levels of sweet sorghum syrup in some products i.e. foulia and 

semsemia candies, strawberry and tamarind syrups. 

The chemical composition of the processed semsemia was 

(on dry weight basis) : moisture 0302 %,0322 %, protein 03.02 

%, 08.10 %, fat 02.31 %, 02.12 %, nitrogen free extract 12.31 

%, 08, 82 % ash 0.83 %, 2.03 %, and fiber 3321 %, 3383 %, for 

control and 235 sucrose replaced sample, respectively. Processed 

foulia contained : moisture 0322 %, 0322 %, protein 08.30%, 

02.23 %, fat 08.80 %, 02.03 %, nitrogen free extract 13.22 %, 

08.22 %, ash 0.12 %, 0323%, and fiber 3332 %, 3330 %, for 

control and 225 sucrose replaced sample, respectively.  

The physical and chemical characteristics of processed 

tamarind and strawberry syrups were: TSS 323205, 303335, 

33.33%, 303225, pH, 2322, 2322, 2323, 0332, moisture 02300%, 

08313%, 13.33%, 08323% and ash 3318%, 3311%, 3321%, 

3303% for tamarind control‚ tamarind (225SSS), strawberry 

control and strawberry (225SSS) beverages, respectively (on wet 

weight basis). Semsemia and foulia samples contained SSS had 

lower TBA–values than control samples during storage. The 

lowest value of moisture content was recorded in semsemia 

samples at the end of storage period while foulia samples had the 

highest value. The panel test scores of processed semsemia and 
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foulia samples decreased with increasing the storage period from 

3 to 032 days. Sensory evaluation of candies indicated that 

replacement of sucrose by 235 and 225 of SSS were preferable 

for semsemia and foulia processing, respectively to obtain high 

quality grade. Sensory evaluation of tamarind beverage 

indicated that replacement of sucrose by 225 of SSS  produced 

tamarind beverage with excellent quality grade. Although the 

levels of replacement could be reached up to 225 to produce 

good tamarind beverage. Sensory evaluation of strawberry 

beverage showed that replacement of sucrose by 225 of SSS 

produced strawberry beverage with excellent quality grade . 

It could be conceded that replacement of sucrose by 225 of 

SSS led to produce, foulia, semsemia candy, tamarind and 

strawberry syrup . Replacement of sucrose by 235 of SSS in 

semsemia resulting in excellent quality grade and better than the 

control .   

 

INTRODUCTION 

The great increase in sugar consumption in Egypt caused a gap 

between production and market demand. Consequently, there have 

been a great interest in finding a sugar substitute for certain uses in the 

food industry.  

Sucrose plays a role as bulking and dispersing agent, preservative 

action, controlled reactivity in the browning reaction, flavor carriers 

fermentation substrate, texturizer, stabilizer and decorative function as 

a topping. Also sugars in solution exert an osmotic pressure, which 

manifests itself in a reducing water activity as the concentration of 

sugar rises (Salunkhe, et al. 3641;Glicksman and Farkas, 3644 ; Nicol 

3691 and GodShall, 3661). 

Sucrose Substitutes are used in the confectionery industry for 

several reasons, such as, costs, health and technological reasons 

(Fincke, 3694). The market is calling for healthy food which means 

that new sugar substitutes will be needed with the ability to reduce 

carcinogenicity, suitability for diabetics, non- toxic nature and, above 

all, to reduce energy content to avoid promoting over weight 

(Bollinger, 3699).   

Sweeteners are the most important component of confectionery, 

they contribute functionalities in texture, product stability, microbial 
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stability, flavor, color and overall appeal. The sweet compounds  are 

classified to nutritive sweeteners and non–nutritive sweeteners, which 

were consumed as sugar substitutes in food. (Hyvonen 0991). 

Therefore, different studies are now carried out to find other 

acceptable sweet substances, that are soluble, stable, non-carious, low 

in calories and non-toxic and not possess the side effects of sucrose 

(Krutosikora and Michel, 0991) .  

Ferweez (0991) found that sweet sorghum could be a good 

substitution for sugar cane for the table syrup production because of 

their suitable physical, chemical and organolyptic characteristics 

compared to treacle (cane syrup).Sweet sorghum or sorgo [Sorghum 

bicolor var Saccharatum, Moench (L.) is grown in Egypt on a small 

scale as  a summer forage crop and has a potential future for sugar 

production. Available information, however, is few on its cultural 

practices as a dualpurpose crop for sugar and forage.(Bekheet, et al. 

1115). The sorghum syrup is made by processing squze from the 

stalks of certain types of sorghum called sweet sorghum. Seidl (0991) 

reported that sorghum syrup could be an alternative raw material for 

malting and brewing industry and also as sweeteners for foods and 

beverages industry. It could be used in  some products  i.e in jam as 

substitute of sucrose at concentration  31 , 01 , 11,21 and 315 (Abbas, 

0111) ; in cake at levels of 03, 31, 93 and 311% (Souzan, et al, 0113) 

and in candy and caramel (Groves, 3690) as it stabilizating these 

candies, by contributing to viscosity and inhabitating the crystal 

formation of sucrose. 

Confectionery described spectrum of sweet goods and take a 

different meaning depending on the country in which it is used. In the 

United Kingdom the term applies to any sweet product including 

cakes (Minifie, 0999). In the United States, confectionery is candy and 

includes two types: sugar confectionary and chocolate confectionary. 

EL-Khishin (0911) reported that foulia had high nutritional, caloric 

values, sensation of satiety and has a chemical composition of 

moisture 39394, protein 059914, fat 219004 total carbohydrates 

31.144,and ash 19004.                                                                        
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On the other hand, consumption of beverages such as canned iced 

coffee, iced tea, and noncarbonated fruit beverages with exotic flavors 

such as mango and passion fruit are increasing. Ahmed, et al. (1111) 

reported that concentrated tamarind juice contained TSS of the paste 

was found to be 10º Brix while the pH 190. The product contained 49 

% carbohydrate, 194 % protein and 1954 % fat. Torreggiani, et al. 

(0999) reported no significant change (P >1914) in color of all juices, 

over the first 3 months of storage.  While after 9 months there was a 

significant decrease (P≤1914) . Hamed, et al. (0913) reported that most 

of the carbonated beverage derive their characteristic aroma and flavor 

from synthetic organic derivatives which do not contribute much to 

the nutritive value of the product. Recently the tendency in 

manufacturing such beverages was to use natural concentrate juice to 

increase the nutritive value of the product .                                      
Venkatesh, et al. (0992 and 0993) studied the effects of 

packaging materials and storage conditions on shelf-life and sensory 

properties  of the product .They found that samples packaged in low 

density polyethylene (LDPE) showed some gradual change in sensory 

properties, and storage periods were 3 months for high density 

polyethylene (HDPE), 5 months LDPE laminate and 01 months for all 

cans. EL-Khishin (0911) stored foulia sweet in polyethylene bags at 

room temperature for 5 months and noted decrease in moisture content 

by about 1993 %. When packed in carton boxes it showed 

approximately the same result as polyethylene bags.                 

The present investigation was carried out to study:3- the effect of 

replacement of sucrose with sweet sorghum syrup in some   products 

i.e., traditional candies (foulia and semsemia) strawberry and tamarind 

beverages 0- the chemical composition of raw materials and final 

products i.e., sweet sorghum syrup, peanut, sesame, strawberry, 

tamarind, foulia, semsemia, strawberry and tamarind beverages 1- the 

effect of replacement of sucrose with different levels of sweet 

sorghum syrup on the quality characteristics of the produced, foulia, 

semsemia, tamarind and strawberry beverages and  2- effect of storage 

on the quality of semsemia and foulia candy.                                                                                           
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials: 

  Sweet sorghum syrup: It was prepared from sweet sorghum 

(sorghum bicolor L. Moench ); Honey cultivar , obtained from 

Mallawy Agric. Res.Station, Minia Governorate. as described by 

Abbas and Nour El-Hoda (0111) . 

Foulia and semsemia ingredients: Peanut, seasem, sucrose and 

commercial glucose syrup were purchased from local market in Minia, 

Egypt. 

Tamarind and strawberry beverages ingredients: Strawberry 

samples and tamarind (Tamarindus indica) were obtained from local 

market, while citric acid and sodium benzoate of analytical grade were 

obtained from Sigma Co. 

Processing of Foulia and Semsemia candies: Table 3 shows the 

formula of control and sugar replaced foulia and semsemia candies. 

Sugar was added   to a minimal quantity of water, and dissolved by 

stirring and boiling. Glucose Syrup was added to the sugar solution 

and the mixture was stirred vigorously at 333°C to obtain a viscous 

mixture suitable for the addition of peanuts (at density about 352130 

gm/cm1)( Hemmat et al., 3669). The mixture left to cool to about 

31°C and the mixture was stirred thoroughly till homogenized. The 

mixture was flatted on alabaster table by a roller (353 cm) and cut, 

(using metallic frames) into brick's, each with dimensions of 32Χ 453 

Χ353 cm., and about 021 g in weight.  

Preparation of Tamarind and Strawberry syrups: Tables 0, and 1 

illustrate the formulation of control and sugar replaced strawberry and 

tamarind syrups. Strawberry was washed and trimmed, then put in an 

alternately layers with sugar in a china and left in a refrigerator for 02 

hours. Citric acid was added (1gm./3kg.sugar), and turned over until 

the sugar was dissolved in order to crush the fruit. The mixture was 

strained using a clean dressing and boiled with a continuous turning 

over for 33 minutes till the T. S. S. reached 415 after adding sodium 

benzoate. Froth was removed during boiling and sterilized bottles 

were used to package the syrups.   
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Table 0: Formula of Foulia or Semsemia candies prepared with 

sucrose and different levels of sorghum syrup as sucrose 

substitutes (gm).                

D C B A Control 
                                    Treatments 

Ingredients (gm) 

033333 033333 033333 033333 033333 Roasted peanut or Roasted sesame 

- 02323 22333 023233 23333 Sucrose 

33313 12383 00323 03333 - Sweet Sorghum Syrup 

13333 13333 13333 13333 13333 Commercial Glucose Syrup 

00313 02322 10323 12382 23333 Water cm
0 

The replacement percent was calculated on T.S.S of Sweet Sorghum Syrup (Abbas 

0111) 

A: Replacement of 03 % Sucrose by Sweet Sorghum Syrup (SSS). B: Replacement 

of 31 % Sucrose by (SS S). 

C: Replacement of 93 % Sucrose by (SSS)&D: Replacement of 311 % Sucrose by 

(SSS). 

 

Table 2: Formulas of Strawberry syrup prepared with sucrose 

and different levels of  sorghum  syrup as sucrose 

substitutes (gm). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
A: Replacement of 03 % Sucrose by Sweet Sorghum Syrup (S.S.S). 

B: Replacement of 31 % Sucrose by (S.S.S).  

 

Preparation of candy for storage: Control and sucrose replaced 

products (candy) were packaged in a commercial packaging material 

low density polyethylene. The sample bags heat-sealed and stored 

under accelerated condition (11
1
 C and 915 RH) for 34 weeks, by 

using a saturated solution of ammonium sulfate (ASTM, 3693). 

B A Control 
                                      Treatments 

Ingredients gm. 

233 233 233 Strawberry 

022 08232 223 Sugar 

033 80 - Sweet Sorghum Syrup 

33022 3323 3322 Citric acid 

3312 3312 3312 Sodium benzoate 
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Table 0: Formulas of tamarind syrup prepared with sucrose and 

different Levels of sweet  sorghum syrup as sucrose 

substitutes (gm). 

D C B A Control 

    Treatment 

 
Ingredients (gm.) 

22 22 22 22 22 Tamarind  

- 223022 008322 
028302

2 
20232 

Sugar  

00231 20331 02233 2838 - Sweet Sorghum Syrup 

000302

2 
000 02333 02330 023 

Water cm
0
. 

- 33028 33023 33201 332022 Citric acid  

3323 3323 3323 3323 3323 Sodium benzoate  

A: Replacement of 03 % Sucrose by Sweet Sorghum Syrup (SSS). 

B: Replacement of 31 % Sucrose by (SSS). C: Replacement of 93 % Sucrose by (SSS). 

D: Replacement of 311 % Sucrose by (SSS).  
 

Methods: 

Physical Characteristics: Total soluble solids content (TSS%) was 

determined by Abbe Refract meter standardized at 01 
1
 C as described 

in Plews (3691). 

Refractive index (R.I):It was estimated by  abbe  Refractometer at 01 
1
 C as described in A.O.A.C (3663). 

pH value was measured by Backman pH meter on a mixture of 31 ml 

syrup and 01 ml distilled water according to Collins et.al. (3699). 

Surface color value was determined by the color Wesson method 

using lovibond glasses calibrated in accordance with Gillet (3641). 

Color index of sweet sorghum syrup (SSS): was determined using 

Lange colorimeter (Lp&W) according to Schneider (3696)  

Apparent purity: was calculated according to Taha et al (3662) by 

using the following equation. 100
%..

Sucrose%
      %purity Apparent  

SST
                         

Non-sucrose substances percentage ( NSS %): was calculated 

according to EL-Syiad, (3661), using the following formula:   Non-

sucrose substances % (NSS %) = T. S. S % - sucrose % 
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Chemical Analysis: Moisture , total solids (TS), sucrose, reducing 

sugars, starch, total nitrogen and ash content were determined 

according to A.O.A.C (3663). 

Titratable acidity:  (TA) was determend according to Chen and Picou 

(3690). 

Total sugars content: Total sugars content was determend as 

described in, E.O.S.Q.C. (3693), and total sugar were determined as 

reducing sugar. 

Total lipids content were determined according to the method 

described by Smith and Reeve (3693). 

TBA-reactive substances were measured using the method of Harold 

et al., (3693). 

Sensory evaluation: Color, texture, taste, odor, and overall 

acceptability were made in order 

to determine consumer acceptability. (Larmond, 3699). The data were 

analyzed statistically using Duncan's   new multiple range test   (Steel 

and    Torrie, 3691). 

Statistical analysis: The data were subjected to statistical analysis 

using Duncan's multiple range test according to Snedecor & Cochran. 

(3649). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Physical properties and chemical constituents of sweet sorghum 

syrup: 
Data shown in Table 2 show that sweet sorghum syrup contained 

total solids was 93526 %(WWB) and this fraction include 935025 

soluble solids (TSS%) plus 15035 insoluble solids, 495295(WWB) 

total sugars,145305, 105125, and 1522 %, sucrose, reducing sugars and 

starch respectively. Ash content was 15915, while protein content was 

05935. Titratable acidity, refractive index (RI), color index, pH and 

purity % were 393, 352111, 46.11, 3531 and 33514, respectively. 

These indicated that color index was high. The darkness of the syrup 

could be attributed to the melanodene and the browning components 

formed during syrup processing. Color is one of the primary quality 
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indicators by which the consumer evaluate natural and processed food, 

what limited the substitution ratios of sucrose by sorghum syrup as 

shown in the organolyptic properties obtained. Data showed also that 

the purity of syrup was low due to the high reducing sugar content, 

which affected the sweetness degree of the syrup and the products. 

These results are in agreement with those obtained by Collins, et al. 

(3699), Ferweez (3669), Abbas and Nour El-Hoda (0111). 

 

Table 1: Physical properties and chemical composition of sweet 

sorghum syrup 

Properties* 
Wet weight basis (g) 

(WWB) 

Dry weight basis 

(g)(DWB) 

Total soluble solids (T.S.S) 22321 - 

Refractive index (R.I) 031000 - 

Color Index 32.33 - 

pH 2303 - 

Purity% 20333 - 

Moisture% 21320 - 

Total Solids (T.S)% 22312 - 

Sucrose% 03302 18333 

Reducing sugars (R.S)% 02331 12323 

Total Sugars% 38312 20333 

Starch% 3311 3328 

Crude protein% 2382 0328 

Titratable acidity
**

 022 - 

Ash% 0380 2332 

                 *Mean of three replicates.                    **ml 153 N NaoH/ 311 ml syrup 

 

Chemical composition of sesame and peanut 

Table 3 shows the chemical composition of sesame and pesnut. 

Sesame had moisture content of 35295, while peanut sample moisture 

content 05395 . Protein content was 03.11 and 04 .13 % (DWB) for, 

sesame and peanut, respectively. Fat content was 32.31 and 31.39% 

for  sesame and peanut on dry weight basis respectively. Nitrogen free 

extract content was 33.02 and 33.69% , while crude fiber was 0532% 

and 35335 and ash content was 151 and 05315 for Sesame and pea- nut, 

(dry weight basis) respectively. These results are agree with those 

obtained by El-Sayed (3661) and El-Adawy (3660) . 
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Table 2: Chemical composition of studied raw materials:- 

Component% 

Sesame Peanut 

Wet weight 

basis (g) 

Dry weight 

basis (g) 

wet weight 

basis (g) 

Dry weight 

basis (g) 

Moisture 0318 - 2308 - 

Crude protein 21333 22330 22328 23302 

Crude fat 20300 21300 22310 20328 

Nitrogen free extract  02332 02321 02332 02322 

Crude fiber 2323 2321 0322 0322 

Ash 0333 0332 2323 2323 

*Mean of three replicates.     

 

Sensory evaluation of prepared semsemia: 
Fig. 3 shows the sensory evaluation of prepared semsemia 

samples contained Sweet sorghum syrup as sweetener substitute for 

sucrose. A insignificant variations (p≤ 1513) was observed between 

the control and B (315 sorghum syrup) samples in all studied 

parameters, while the other samples were significantly different. It was 

clear from the results that control and (B) samples had the higher 

values than the other samples (A, C and D) for all determined 

characteristics. So, the B samples, where 315 of sucrose substituted 

with sorghum syrup, were preferable for semsemia processing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 0: Sensory characteristics of semsemia candy prepared by 

replacement of sucrose with different levels of sweet   
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Sensory evaluation of prepared foulia:  
Fig. 0 indicates that only (A) samples (035 Sweet sorghum 

syrup) had insignificant differences with control samples for all 

sensory parameters .Other samples (B, C, D) had lower values than 

control samples. Increasing the substitution level, the sensory 

evaluation scores decreased according to the panelists respond. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig 2: Sensory characteristics of foulia candy as affected by 

replacement of sucrose with different levels of sweet sorghum 

syrup 

 

 

Sensory evaluation of prepared tamarind beverage: 

 Fig. 1 shows the average sensory evaluation scores given for 

taste, odor, color, texture and overall acceptability of freshly prepared 

tamarind beverage samples at different sweet sorghum syrup 

concentrations (1,03, 31,93 and 3115). The data indicated gradual 

decreasing in all studied characteristics score with increasing the level 

of SSS . No significant differences (p≤ 1513) were observed between 

A and control samples. Panel test showed the possibility of using 
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sweet sorghum syrup as partial (sucrose) substitute sweetener in ratio 

of 035 (A sample) without significant effect on sensory attributes of 

the tamarind beverage produced. 
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Fig. 0: Sensory characteristics of tamarind beverage by replacement of 

sucrose with different levels of  SSS 

 

Sensory evaluation of prepared strawberry beverage. For the 

preparation of strawberry beverage, only 035 and 315 substitution 

levels of sucrose by sweet sorghum syrup were used. These ratios 

were determined by preliminary trails, which indicated that using 

higher sorghum syrup ratios resulted in a dark, lower taste quality 

beverage. Fig. 2 shows that all values of quality parameters greatly 

affected (decreased) with increasing the substitution ratio from 03 to 

315, however there were no significant differences (P ≤ 1513) between 

control and A (035 substitution level) samples. This means that the 

use of sorghum syrup (SS) as sucrose substitute in strawberry 

beverage affected quality attributes more than the other products. The 

results also showed that sorghum syrup (SS) as sucrose substitute 

sweetener could be used in ratio of 035 for, foulia, tamarind and 
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strawberry beverages while it could be used in ratio of 315 in 

semsemia candy without significant effect of studied sensory 

attributes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig 1: Sensory characteristics of strawberry beverage as affected by 

replacement of sucrose with different levels of sweet sorghum 

syrup  

 

Chemical composition of prepared semsemia: 

Table (4) presents the chemical composition of the prepared 

semsemia, it was as follows: moisture 1513, 15935, crude protein 

34519, 395235; crude fat 16512, 165265; nitrogen free extract  20512, 

195905, Ash 3591, 05145; crude fiber 1592, 15945(of DWB) for control 

and B (315 SSS), samples respectively. It could be noticed that sample 

B contained slightly higher values of moisture, protein, fat, ash and 

fiber contents than control samples, while had lower carbohydrate 

content. This was might be due to the higher contents of sweet 

sorghum syrup from moisture, protein, fat, ash and fiber and lower 

carbohydrate content than sucrose. These results are in good 

agreement with those found by Honig (3641), and El-Adawy (3660) 
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Table 3: Effect of sorghum syrup replacement on the chemical 

composition of semsemia: 

Constituents% 

Control 
Replacement of 23 % 

Sucrose by S.S.S (B) 

Wet weight  

basis (g) 

Dry weight  

basis (g) 

Wet weight 

 basis (g) 

Dry weight  

basis (g) 

Moisture 0302 - 0322 - 

Crude protein 02382 03302 02322 08310 

Crude fat 02320 02331 08330 02312 

Nitrogen free extract 13. 30 12331 02302 08382 

Ash 0321 0383 2322 2303 

Crude fiber 3322 3321 3380 3383 

*Mean of three replicates 

 

Chemical composition of prepared foulia:  

The effect of sucrose substitution at the level of (035SSS) on the 

chemical composition of foulia candy is  shown in Table 9. The data 

showed the same trend as semsemia candy where moisture, protein, 

fat, ash and fiber were slightly increased while total carbohydrate was 

decreased.  

Table 2: Effect of sweet sorghum syrup replacement on the 

chemical composition of foulia.             

Constituents% 

Control 
Replacement of 22 % 

Sucrose by S.S.S (A) 

Wet weight 

basis (g) 

Dry weight 

basis (g) 

Wet weight 

basis (g) 

Dry weight 

basis (g) 

Moisture  0322 - 0322 - 

Crude protein  02323 08330 08380 02323 

Crude fat  02310 08380 02330 02303 

Nitrogen free extract 02333 13322 02322 08322 

Ash  0302 0312 0382 0323 

Crude fiber  3333 3332 3330 3330 

*Mean of three replicates. 

 

The replacement of 035 sugar with the equivalent quantity of 

(SSS) led to slight increase in the moisture content from 1536 to 
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15935, protein from 39541 to 365345, fat from 19593 to 165135, ash 

from 3520 to 35645 and fiber content from o.40 to 15415 and nitrogen 

free extract content decreased from 21530 to 195935 (on DWB). These 

differences might be princeply due to the differences in the chemical 

composition between sucrose and sorghum syrup (Waller and Duncan 

3646, El-sayed 3661, and Abbas 0111).  

Physical and chemical characteristics of prepared tamarind and 

strawberry: 

 Table 9 presents the physical properties, total soluble solids 

(TSS), pH , moisture, and ash contents for control and sugar tamarind 

and strawberry syrups. The data show slight decrease in T.S.S for 

tamarind syrup (from40503 to435445) and slight increase in strawberry 

syrup (from 41511 to 435305). The pH value showed almost no 

change, while  moisture content  increased slightly from 19511, to 

195245 for tamarind syrup, but decreased from 21511 to 195315 for 

strawberry syrup. Ash content of tamarind was decreased from 1529 to 

15225, while it increased from 1502 to 15145 for strawberry syrups. 

This is might be due to the higher ash content of SSS and tamarind 

fruit than sugar (Abbas 0111).   
 
Table 8: Effect of sweet sorghum syrup as sucrose substitute on 

some physical and chemical characteristics of 
strawberry and tamarind syrups on wet weight basis. 

      Samples 

Determination 

Strawberry syrup Tamarind syrup 

Control (A) Control (A) 

T.S.S% 33333 30322 32320 30333 

PH 232 0332 2322 2322 

Moisture% 13333 08323 02300 08313 

Ash % 3321 3303 3318 3311 

A: Replacement of 03 % Sucrose by Sweet Sorghum Syrup.  

*Mean of three replicates. 

 

Color of prepared candies  and syrups: 

   Color was measured using Hunter lab and color difference 

meter then the chromaticity was defined by dimension “L”, “a” and 

“b” values. Results in Table 6 indicate that Hunter positive “a” value, 
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(which indicate redness) showed differences between control and 

samples in all prepared samples. The “a” value was increased for 

semsemia, tamarind and strawberry beverage while it  decreased for 

foulia samples. The highest increase in “a” value was found for 

tamarind (from 32591 to 09521.) and the lowest increase was recorded 

in strawberry (from 13534 to 14594). While Hunter positive “b” value, 

which indicate yellowness, reported an increase for all prepared 

products; contained sorghum syrup. The increment was high for foulia 

and strawberry beverage followed by tamarind then semsemia (see 

table( 6). As for positive “L” value, which indicated white lightness; 

decreased for all samples except foulia. Generally, loss of natural red 

color of anthocyanin and other red color rich pigments is caused by 

the presence of certain metallic cations, enzymes, oxygen, ascorbic 

acid, and high temperatures used in processing (Shewfelt, 3693). The 

changes in the color could also be caused by the browning or Millard 

reaction between amino acids and monosaccharides or other organic 

acid or phosphate. Such browning components or melanodens 

pigments were formed in sweet sorghum syrup during processing and 

could affect the color of the prepared products as concluded from 

Table 6.  

Table 2: Effect of sweet sorghum syrup replacement on color of 

candies and syrups. 
Product L a b 

Semsemia control 18303 00383 03318 

Semsemia (235 sucrose replacement) 02320 02320 03322 

Foulia control 02300 03301 02302 

Foulia (225 sucrose replacement) 11322 28380 08321 

Tamarind control 00330 01380 01320 

Tamarind (225 sucrose replacement) 01312 28310 02382 

Strawberry 13330. 02303 21312 

Strawberry (225 sucrose replacement) 20322 03383 10332 

 

Effect of storage on some quality parameters of the prepared 

products: 

Data presented in Table 31 Show a gradual increase in the TBA-

value during storage for all samples. The rate of increase depending on 
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the storage period as well as candy type. Semsemia samples, the TBA-

value was increased from 3561 for fresh control sample to 9599 mg 

thiobarbituric acid/311 g sample after 301 days of storage.  
 

Table 03: The effect of storage on TBA of prepared candy (mg 

malonaldehyde /033 sample  on wet weight basis). 

 Product            

Storage  

period(days) 

Semsemia Foulia 

Control (B) Control (A) 

3 0320 3332 3338 3332 

02 0301 3323 3322 3331 

03 1301 3322 3322 3322 

12 2322 3322 0322 0300 

33 2308 3323 0310 0303 

22 3312 2333 0330 0322 

23 3380 2323 0313 2322 

032 2320 1310 1330 0310 

023 2388 2310 1332 1302 

 (A): Replacement of 03 % Sucrose by  Sweet Sorghum Syrup (SSS).     

 (B): Replacement of 31 % Sucrose by SS. 

 

Semsemia samples contained  (SSS) had a lower TBA–value 

(1549) at zero time  of storage period and increased to 3523 mg TBA 

(311g sample) at the end of storage period. TBA–value of foulia was 

lower than that of semsemia where it ranged from 1549 to 2546 mg 

thiobarbituric acid/311g samples for control and from 1540 to 2539 mg 

thiobarbituric acid/311 g sample for the sample contained (S.S.S). It 

was clear from data that the TBA–values were much higher for control 

than the samples contained (SSS), especially for semsemia candy.  
 

Effect of storage on moisture content of candy samples: 

 Table 33 shows moisture content of semsemia and foulia 

samples. Moisture content increased from 1591 to 95615and from 1593 

to 95665 for semsemia and foulia during storage period of 301 

days.The moisture content of the samples at the end of storage period 

was the highest in foulia samples than semsemia samples. The 

moisture content of control samples in all prepared products was 

almost equal and was lower than that of the samples contained 
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sorghum syrup (SS). The data indicated that prepared products 

absorbed high quantity of moisture (about 3115 of original moisture 

content) during storage. This explain the importance of the packaging 

of such products to prevent undesirable changes.  

Table 00: Effect of storage on moisture*content of prepared candy. 
 Product 

Storage 

period (days) 

Semsemia Foulia 

Control B Control A 

3 0303 0383 0321 0322 

02 0313 0383 0322 0388 

03 0330 1301 0332 1302 

12 0322 2302 1332 1312 

33 0388 2322 1302 1382 

22 1313 2328 1330 1322 

23 1331 3332 2388 3333 

032 2322 2322 3310 8330 

023 3300 2320 3380 8322 

A: Replacement of 03 % Sucrose by  Sweet Sorghum Syrup (S.S.S). B: 

Replacement of 31 % Sucrose by S.S.S 

*Mean of three replicates. 

 

Effect of storage on the sensory attributes of prepared semsemia 

samples: 

 Data in Table 30 panel test values of prepared semsemia 

samples during storage. All studied characteristics values were 

decreased with proceeding of storage period from 1 to 313 days. 

Overall acceptability was affected (33 days) than odor and texture (11 

days). Taste and color had no significant (p ≤ 1513) changes after 41 

days for all studied semsemia samples. The panel test scores were 

greatly decreased after 93 day of storage.  

Effect of storage on the sensory attributes of prepared foulia  

samples: 

Results in Table 31 reveal significant differences (p ≤ 1513) due 

to storage for all studied sensory attributes of the prepared foulia. 

Taste and texture showed significant decreases (p ≤ 1513)   after 23 

days of storage, while odor and color showed no significant decreases 

(p ≤ 1513) after 41 and 93 storage days, respectively. It was noticeable 
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from the storage data of all prepared products that the shelf life were 

about 0-1 months only. This might be due to the very extreme storage 

conditions especially the high relative humidity (11
1
C and 91 RH).  It 

could be concluded from results of this study  that sweet sorghum 

syrup could be partially substituted sucrose in the studied products. 

More studies is needed for improvement of sweet sorghum syrup 

quality and consequently develop new products with bitter quality 

characteristics. 
Table 02: Effect of storage on the sensory attributes of semsemia 

samples 

     Characteristics  

 

Storage  

period days 

Taste Odor Color        Texture 
Overall 

 acceptability 

C B C B C B C B C B 

3 230ab 230ab 230ab 231a 230ab 232a 232a 232a 233a 233a 

02 2abc 2abc 2ab 2abc 2ab 2ab 838ab 232a 232ab 231a 

03 833abcd 832abcd 833bcde 838abcd 838ab 2ab 831abc 833ab 832bcd 230abc 

12 831abcd 833abcd 832de 830cde 838ab 838ab 832bc 830bc 833cd 832bcd 

33 832bcd 832bcd 830de 830de 833abc 833abc 832bc 832bc 830ef 832de 

22 232d 8cd 8e 8e 8c 831bc 232c 232c 232f 8f 

23 231e 3.e 233g 330f 232e 332d 233e 331d 232h 331g 

032 232g 033f 232f 032h 2f 232e 232g 032f 232j 032i 

B = 315 ss as substitute of sucrose on sample C = control sample 

 

Table 00: Effect of storage on the sensory attributes of foulia samples:                  

   Characteristics  

 

Storage 

period 

Taste Odor Color Texture 
Overall 

acceptability 

C A C A C A C A C A 

3 232ab 233ab 838b 238ab 838a 838a 838ab 232a 230ab 231a 

02 838abcd 230abc 832b 838b 832a 838a 832abc 833abc 838abcd 832abc 

03 832bcd 838abcd 832b 833b 830a 832a 831abcd 831abcd 833bcde 838 abcd 

12 833bcde 832bcd 832bc 832b 830a 832a 832bcd 832bcd 830def 832cde 

33 832cde 832cde 8bc 830bc 232a 830a 238cde 8.0bcd 830def 830def 

22 238e 232de 230cd 231cd 238a 238a 230e 233de 231f 8ef 

23 330f 332f 330e 338de 332b 332b 232f 330f 3g 332g 

032 2g 232g 2f 232f 231b 233b 238g 0g 032i 030h 

A= 035 ss as substitute of sucrose on sample    C= Control sample 
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 استخدام شزاب الذرة السكزية كبديل للسكزوس

 يف بعض احللوى والشزاب 

 

 حسام فوزى عبد الحميدحمدى محمد عباس و ومحمد احمد قناوى و   سوزان سعد لطيف
 مصر – جامعة المنيا -قسم علوم األغذية 

 

مىىن اىى اذ الىى  ر السىى  ي  فىى    مختلفىى  بمسىىتوياز وزالسىى   ال اسىىتبد تىىم البحىىسهىى ا فىى  
الت  يىذ ال يميىا     ان .بعض المنتجاز مثل حلوى الفولي  والسمسمي  وا اذ الف اول  والتم هندى

% ، و 3.75% ، 3.35نسىب  ال طوبى    التىال  لجىاف )عل  أسىاس الىوزن اللسمسمي  المصنع 
والمسىىىتخلل الخىىىال  مىىىن % 39.49%و 39‚ 44% و الىىىدهن. 18.41% ، 16.37البىىى وتين 

% 4‚86%و 4‚74واألليىىىىىاف. 2.36% ، 1.84% وال مىىىىىاد 38.82% ، 42.44 النيتىىىىى وجين 
 يىىىذ الت  و ىىىان  وال علىىى  التىىى سىىى  وز% 54 بدالوالسمسىىىمي  المصىىىنع  باسىىىتال نتىىى ول ل ىىىل مىىىن 

% ، 18.63% ، البىىىى وتين 3.75% ، 3.59ال يميىىىىا   للفوليىىىى  المصىىىىنع   ىىىىا ت   ال طوبىىىى  
% ، 44.52 المسىىىىىتخلل الخىىىىىال  مىىىىىن النيتىىىىى وجينو 39‚1% ، 38.81% و الىىىىىدهن 19.56
 المسىتبدالعينى  و لل نتى ول % 4.63% ، 4.62% واألليىاف 1.96% ، 1.42% وال ماد 38.75

الخىىوال الفيزيا يىى  وال يميا يىى  لاىى اذ التمىى  هنىىدي واىى اذ  ل واعل  التىىسىى  وز % 25بنسىىب   لىى 
و  pH 2.27% و61.52%و 64.44% و 61.66% و  TSS 62.21  ىىىىىا ت  الف اولىىىىى 
% وال مىىىىاد 5 .38, 54%و44% و 38.46% و  37.33و ال طوبىىىى   3.45و  2.9و  2.29
 هنىدىالتم  واى اذ  هنىدى% لعيناز  نت ول ا اذ التم  4.36% و4.24% و 4.44%  و 4.48

% اى اذ   ر 25 )و  نت ول ا اذ الف اول   وا اذ الف اول    % ا اذ   ر س  ي 25)المستبدل  
المحتويى   والفوليى  عينىاز السمسىمي  أظهى ز.  على  اسىاس الىوزن ال طىذ) على  التىوال   س  ي 

لتخىزين. أثنىا  امقا نى  بعينىاز  ال نتى ول  بتيو يى حمىض الثيوبا  لعل  اى اذ   ر سى  ي  قىيم أقىل 
 عينىاز  فى  نهايى  فتى ر التخىزين فى  لعينىاز السمسىمي   ىان طوبى  أقل محتىوى  أظه ز النتا ج ان

السمسىمي   عينىاز  الحسي  ف  اظه ز ايضا االختبا از  . القيمأعل   عيناز الفولي  سجلزبينما 
التقيىيم  ا وااىيوم. 145فتى ر التخىزين  مىن صىف  الى   زيىادر تتناقل مى  المصنع  بأنها   والفولي

 ىىىان مفضىىىس للسمسىىىمي    والفوليىىى   سىىى  ي  % اىىى اذ   ر25و %54ىان االسىىىتبدال بىىى الحسىىى  
 . وااىىا  التقيىىيم الحسىى  لاىى اذ التمىى  للحصىىول علىى  د جىى  جىىودر عاليىى  علىى  التىىوال  المصىىنع  

جىىودر  د جىى   انتىىاش اىى اذ  والىى   يىىىدى سىى  ي   % اىى اذ   ر25ىبىى السىى  وز ان اسىىتبدال هنىىدى
 اى اذ تمى  هنىدى جيىد  منتجى %75ال  صل تيم ن ان  االستبدالمستوياز ان بال غم من ممتازر 
يىىدى النتىاش  سى  ي  % اى اذ   ر25ىب الس  وز ستبدال التقييم الحس  لا اذ الف اول  ان اوبين 

اى اذ الى  ر %  25اسىتبدال السى  وز بىى الد اسى  أن هى    . ونستخلل مىنعالي  جودر ا اذ  و 
 اسىتبدال .و الف اولى   الفوليى  و السمسىمي و اى اذ التمى  هنىدىى الى  انتىاش حلىوى يىىدالس  ي   
جىىودر ممتىىازر وأفضىىل مىىن   ازلسمسىىمي   اىى اذ الىى  ر السىى  ي   ادى النتىىاش % 54ى بىىالسىى  وز 
 .ال نت ول 

 


